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Holy Week alIn the Valley
Cowgill Heads

Loan Company

Soap Box Derby Wheels
At Chevrolet Garage

By VIC FEVER V"';'""
-

Hey, kids, they're here! The I If you're already signed up,

II City SetEdited ey MIIE FORBES

pick them up. If not, grab your

Contract Let for;

New Union Hiah i

Albany The George Buck,
ler Co., Portland, contracting
firm, was successful bidder1
Thursday . night for construe- - ''

tlon of the new Albany Union '

high school. f
The basic bid waa $1,011,000

for construction of units A, B,
C, D end IS during a time limit '
of 290 days. The bid for unit
F waa $100,500 with a time
limit of 20 days.

Second lowest bidder was the '

Smtth-PhUllp- s Co.
Several Albany firms will be '

given on the
work.,. .,

t 2 p.m. and roll call was an-

swered with "hints on spring
cleaning." Mrs. Fred Frents,
who Joined the club in Febru-

ary, was initiated. The applica-
tion of Mrs. Addle Doud for
membership was accepted and
she will fie Initiated at the next
meeting which brings the
membership up to 12.

Plans were made to hold a
plant and miscellaneous auc-

tion at the next meeting, April
23 and each member is to in-

vite a member of the lodge as
a guest. The meeting place will
be announced later. Coffee and
dessert was served in the later
afternoon. ' -

Crop Problems

Meeting Topic
Woodburn Marlon county

crop problems were the topic
of discussion Saturday at a

Albany Backs

traffic Survey
Albany Member! of the

Albany city council Wednes- -

day unanimously approved a
motion by Councilman Ralph
Wade calling for appropriation
of $1000 from the itreet fund
to defray half the cost of a lo-

cal traffie survey to guide the
council in determining policies
governing traffie and parking
regulation!.

The council acted after City
Manager C. G. Reiter bad re-

ported receipt of information
from State Highway Engineer
K. A. Baldock that the estimat-
ed cost of such a survey would
be not more than $2000 of
which the highway department
would share equally with the
elty. ., .

"' The: city manager was in
tructed to engage the highway

department to make the survey
ea the basis of this offer.

Easter Egg Hunt:

Slated af Lebanon
Lebanon More than 2,000

colored eggs will be hidden on
the high school campus Easter
Sunday morning and an egg
hunt tor local children from
two to ten years old will start
at 1 pjn. - -

Children will be divided into
three age groups, those two to
four inclusive, allowed to
search first. The second group
in the five ot seven year brack-
et will next search the grounds
and the older group wUl com

meeting held for farmers of
the district at the American Le-

gion ball at Woodburn. '

Considerable ' time was de-

voted to alfalfa ' raising by a
panel of farmers Including
George Elliott, Aurora; Mike
Bronec, Hubbard; ; and Jack
Chapin, Mission Bottom.

Results of recenst grain vari
ety tests were described by Dr.
William Foote, . professor - of
farm crops at Oregon State col-
lege.

Rex Warren, extension farm
crops specialist at OSC,

marketing problems,
production and weed control in
grass seed crops. ,

Corn production was to be
discussed by Dr. R. E. Fore, pro-
fessor of farm crops at OSC,
and Ho Ills Ottoway, Marlon
county extension agent was
scheduled to discuss acreage
and yields in the district.

Robert Miller, Woodburn,
was chairman of the meeting. ;
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plete the search.
The hunt is being sponsored

. by the Jaycecs who will have
a sound truck at the campus to
direct activities. :

'' Numbers of eggs will be
marked In a special manner
and finders of these eggs will
be awarded special prizes.

Lebanon Slates

Good Friday Rites
i Lebanon Union Good Fri-
day services sponsored by . the
ministerial association are be-

ing held this year at the First
Baptist church. Services will

Ms
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official Soap Box Derby wheels
that is,

Derby Director Bill Byers
tells me that' McKay's Chevro-
let garage la up to their radio
aerial in wheels 400 ot them.

For the arith-
metic wizards, it
shouldn't take
10 seconds to Ave K
figure that that
Is 200 pairs of
wheels or
enough for 100
Derby bugs.

You must be registered at
McKay's to get your wheels, so

FrankX. Pale

Estate Fight
Albany Intervention of

circuit court In distribution of
property valued at $61,284.09
included in the estate of the
late Frank C Pate is asked by
his stepdaughter, Natheel Don
aca Irwin.

Named as defendants are the
First National Bank of Fort-lan-d,

administrattor of the es-

tate; James Pate, a brother,
Minnie Morris and Naomi
Schissler, sisters and Naomi
Beebe, a niece, all heirs at law.

The plaintiff avers that the
late Mr. Pate and his late wife,
Belle Pate, married in 1911,
had mutually agreed that each
would make a will bequeathing
to the other all property In
his or her estate for the life
of the survivor, with the pro-
vision that upon the death of
the survivor their jointly own
ed property should become the
property of Mrs. Irwin.

' The plaintiff noted that she
was the daughter of Mrs. Belle
Pate by a former marriage and
was 10 years old at the time
her mother The
plaintiff alleges that each made
a will in conformity with this
agreement and never revoked
it.

Mrs. Pate died April, 13,
1944, the plaintiff asserts. On
Nov. 15, 1947 Mr. Pate married
Mabel Beauchamp, the com-

plaint states, after the two had
made a agreement
whereby Mrs. Beauchamp
waived all rights to the Pate
estate, In return for which Mr.
Pate likewise waived all rights
to property owned by Mrs.
Beauchamp at the time of their
marriage.

Mr. Pate died Sept. 8, 1952,
the plaintiff notes, and his es-

tate held in trust by the
defendant bank.

The plaintiff asks that the
court order enforcement of the
contract entered Wo between
F. C. Pate and Belle Pate for
assignment of the estate to Mrs.
Irwin. -

. ,

Idanha
Idsnha The Idanha Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary will
sponsor a. cooked food and
apron sale at Davis Store Fri-

day, April S, beginning at
10 a.m.

Mrs. Nancy Monroe was hon-

ored Wednesday evening at a
shower given by Mrs. Sam
Palmerton and Mrs. Wilbur
Chestnut.

Gifts were presented by Mrs.
Monroe at the Chestnut home

by the hostesses and the fol-

lowing guests: Mrs. Zetta
Schlador, Miss Kazuko, Mrs.
Inuzuka, Mrs. Scott Young,
Mrs. Robert Young, Mrs. Vern '

Morgen, Mrs. Dorland Ray, i

Mrs. Huber Ray, Mrs. Janet
Baer, Mrs. Clifford White, Mrs.

Haseman, Mrs. Milo Harris and
Mrs. Vern Alvin.

Music for imperial balls in
the time of Napoleon III some-

times was supplied by mechan-
ical pianos.
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UIISH AIDINL HKMWAY ti
Gates Open (:4t

Show at 1:15

Ends Tonlte (Bat.)

In Trneolor
"MONTANA

BELLE"
Jane Rtusell
George Brent

, Plus
. "T ARAN'S

SAVAGE FURY"

aanday
Gates Open S 8how 7

STARTS SUNDAY!

, Drama
THY SON JOHN"

Helen Rayea
Van HefUa

Plaa
Under Water Thrills

. "UNDER THE
' RED SEA"

Friday Is Oar Big
Easter Bonny Nile!

dress his congregation on "The
Time for Decision" at the mom
ing worship hour and the choir
will provide an Easter concert

Our Saviour's Lutheran
marks this Sunday's evening
service with an Easter cantata,
"The Thorn Crowned King."

Sells Happiness
Woodbum More than $1500

worth of happiness was sold at
an action auction conducted by
Wood burn service groups Fri-

day night to provide assistance
for Wayne Byers, polio victim,
and his family.

Many articles were sold by
Auctioneer Ed Lewin of Stay-to- n

and his assistant, Charles
Buchanan and Al Obrist of
Woodbum, Including auto ac
cessories, gasoline, radios, tires,
fruit, toys, furniture and meat.

In the "slave" market, Ram
age brothers paid $25 to have
J. F. Lacey, owner of a men's
furnishing store, carry a sand-
wich board advertising for
strawberry pickers. '

Lee Withers paid $S for
promise by Walt Miller not to
discuss politics for one day.

Lyman Seely, manager of the
Woodburn branch of the First
National Bank of Portland, and
Homer Wadsworth, manager of
the Woodburn branch of the
Bank of Oregon, each paid $10
for the other to wash his car
in front of bis bank.

Ray Kuhns paid $30 for
members of the National Guard
to seed his lawn. Byers was a
warrant officer in the unit.

Byers Is in the Veterans hos
pital at Portland receiving
treatment for poliomyelitis.
His wife, Opal, is at their home
In Woodburn caring for her
two small children, and expects
another child soon.

The auction originally wn
sponsored by the Jaycees, but
all civie groups Joined the
move.

Mel Bllyeu acted as clerk at
the auction and Gil Ramage
and Lynn Simon, acted as re-
lief auctioneers.

Koodbum Defeats

Two Fire Measures
Woodburn Residents of

Woodburn defeated two prop
ositions at a special election
Friday, one for purchase of a
$15,000 fire truck and the oth
er a special tax not to exceed
six mills for support of the
new fire dispatcher system.

The vote on the fire truck
was 132 yes and 189 no; and on
the tax, 128 yes and 196 no.

Should this year's Woodburn
city tax exceed the 6 percent
limitation statute, a special el-

ection must be called to aw
thorlie enough tax to support
the fire dispatcher system.

ARMT SECT. TO TOKYO
Washington U. Army

Secretary Robert T. Stevens
headed for Tokyo today to get
a first-han- d report on ammuni-
tion supplies in Korea. Stevens
planned to take off from Wash.

ington National Airport with
representatives of the Army'a
supply and rrdnance divisions.

DANCE
OVIR WESTERN AUTO

" Adm. 69e Tax Inc.
Dick Johnson's Oreh.

tS Court St

$400 CHILDREN

I 65c

MUa iMtml &nH folk
I am think maybe spring Is not!
coming to Salem this year but
it la alright with me because peo- -
&le are liking hot Chinese Dinner

on cool nltes so we do
very good business in cool. Some-
times legislatures are my busy,
making arrange tor laws, in hotel
room and not wanting to stop
they sand down here to my es-

tablishment for nice hot Chinese
dinner to eat at hotel room. I
fix very good and tat much nt

on food. Peonle call this
to take out" sanrloe pretty

fancy name I am thinking. I
aim give gooa paruea m my
restaurant, u tou are wian to en
tertain friends you tU me I fix
tor six or sixty peoples.

YE! SING
(that's my nameif sure)

Picture net ot
me. this my

cousin Frank

Mill City Holy Week b be--
lnc observed in Mill City with
all five evangelical; churches
taking part in serv
ices beginning Monday night
and held throughout the week.

The meetings will be held In
the Assembly of God church,
opening at 7:30 p.m. each night,

Ins th theme. "Personali
ties in th Light of the Cross."

Program for Holy Week fol
lows:

Monday Rev. Hugh Jull,
First Christian church, "Judas
and John in the Light of the
Cross," and music by Free
Methodist church.

Tuesday Rev. Noble Street- -
er, First Presbyterian cnurcn,
Peter in the Light ot tic

Cross," music by Community
church.

Wednesday Rev. Lee Join
er, Community church, "Pilate
in the Light of the cross," mu-

sic by the First Christian
church.

Thursday Rev. Smith, As
sembly of God. Communion
service, music by Presbyterian
church.

Friday Rev. C. R. Brewer,
Free Methodist church, "The
Two Thieves in the Light of
the Cross," music by Assembly
of God.

Offerings taken during the
week will go towards benevol
ent work. .

Red Cross Drive

Behind at Albany
Albany Linn county's an

nual Red Cross fund drive
stood more than $5000 below
its $23,000 quota Thursday as
the campaign neared the end
of its fourth week, Ken Edick,
county chairman, announced.

As yet no communities other
than Lebanon, Shedd and Har-risbu-rg

have reached their
goals.

Albany's drive, lagging in
business, rural and residential
sections, is nearly $2000 short
of its $10,900 goal.

Past Noble Grands

Visit In Portland
Woodburn Thirteen mem.

bers of the Past Noble Grands'
club of Woodburn motored to
Portland Thursday to hold the
regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Gertrude Beach, who
is also a past noble grand of
Home Rebekah lodge ot Wood-burn- .

Billy Burt was a guest.
' A no host ' luncheon was

served at noon after which the
members enjoyed a shopping
tour of neighborhood stores.

Returning to the Beach home
a business meeting was held

SKONI

Randolph Scott
In Technicolor

T "MAN BEHIND
THE GUN

Jennifer Jones
"RUBY GENTRY"

DANCE
SAT. NIGHT

MODERN MUSIC
DOOR PRIZE

LABOR TEMPLE

HALL

4U CVNTKB ST.
ured It Knlffct

f PrtMM

AIRMAH. NEWS

Albany Selection of T. O
Cowgill as manager of the
First Federal Savings ft Loan
Co., was announced Thursday
by A. G. Senders, president of
the First Federal, following a
board of directors meeting.

Cowgill will occupy the po
sition vacated by death of Ro
bert C. Miller and filled tem
porarily by I. D. Spilde, vice- -

president, as acting manager.
Spilde plans ultimate retire
ment.

T. G. Cowgill has been a re
sident ot Albany since the fall
of 1930 when he, J. K. Weath
erford and R. L. Weatherford
purchased the Linn County
Abstract Co. plant, now the Ti
tle ft Trust Co.

Mr. Cowgill is a brother-h- v

law of J. K. Weatherford and
a of the late R. L
Weatherford. He was graduat-
ed from Medford high school,
and also attended Oregon State
college.,

Mt. Angel Legion

Dates Initiation
Mt. Angel At the business

meeting ot the Mt. Angel Post
of the American Legion Tues
day evening, Commander Gene
Hoffer appointed a nominating
committee consisting of Ernest
Crowder, Clarence Ebner, Fla- -

vlus Annen and Clifford Nor
ton, who will present the
names of nominees for next
year's offices ready to be an-

nounced at the next meeting
scheduled for April 14. Nom
inations may also be made
from the floor. '.'

Initiation ceremonies for all
members not previously ini-

tiated, both new and old, is
scheduled, for the April ; 14
meeting. Ernest Crowder was
named committee chairman in
charge of making the arrange-
ments, and the initiation team
of Capital Post No. 9, Salem,
will officiate.

Detroit
Detroit The annual Detroit

elementary school hobby show
drew a large group of parents
and friends Thursday evening
when the display opened fol-

lowing, the PTA meeting.
A wide variety of collections

and skills were arranged in
colorful array by Albert War-b- y,

seventh grade Instructor in
charge of the show, assisted by
his students.

Blue ribbons were awarded
to the following entries: Dar- -
reli Evenson, army collection:
Daryl Shepard and Donald
Jackson, ping pong trophies;
Martha Mason, rocks; Mrs. liv-

ely Gearhart, antique deml
tasse spoons; Gloria Evenson,
figurines; Judy Haseman, dolls;
Judy Willis, rocks; Susanne
Moore, dish garden: Douglas
Reed, model airplane; Brenda
Humphrey, dolls; Lyndia Stor-

ey, salt and pepper shakers;
Mary Lou Moore, animal fig-
urines; Billy Cokenour, air-

planes; Verna Worthington,
buttons; Penny Lou Dean, salt
and pepper shakers; Brad Hum-

phrey, stamps and hand tied
fishing files; Michael Moore,
airplane drawings; Fred Far-
row, horses and drawings.

Mrs. Nolan Rasnlck's third
grade students decorated the
cafeteria with Easter handwork
and colorful table decorations.
Refreshments were served by
third gQtde room mothers.

ne Detroit . idanha high
school (Jsculty members have
lnvSlie high school student
TxX Vy. reception to be held
Ap.'4F from 7 to 10 p.m. at
the school gymnasium.

Unionvale
Unionvale Housekeeping

shortcuts was demonstrated by
Mrs. Alma Hartman Wells,
county agent, at the March
monthly meeting of the Un.
ionvale Home Extension unit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Hraba, all day Wednes
day.

There were 18 ladies pres
ent. Mrs. L. W. Scoggan and
Mrs. Clyde Dollar gave a re-

port of the meeting.
A sack lunch was served at

noon.
The next meeting will be

held at the Unionvale Evan-
gelical United Brethren church
Wednesday, April 22, with the
Hopewell unit joining for the
day when Mrs. Fred C. Stock-hof- f

of the Unionvale unit will
be leader.

FREE!
DANCE LESSONS

UIUUT.HITI
(Prior to our regular dance)

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Professional Instruction byMr. Triplet! and staff of
specially trained teachers

from the
JON Matt STAFF

Pius Gala Floor Shew

7Am Modern and "7 A- -'C Old Time

Mat Tonlsbt Open C:Sa
. VRISONW OF ZENDA"

and
"AHMY BOUND"

Starts Sunday Coot.

m L.

lis
Also

Rod Cameron
"WAGONS WBSr?

HELD OVER!

(TWHi THE WBKtW)

ENDS TODAY. (SAT)

IKKnStoWWr

moerlliM"

ft SUN.

TO MANY REQUESTS

FILMED in

AFRICA!

An Impassioned
Motion Picture!

Taken from the

Great Novel

by'

Alan Poton

CANADA LEE

hetoved
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dad or mom and dash down to
register. You will get your of-

ficial rule book and your Derby
driver's license and you can

pick up your wheels at the
same time If you wish.

Incidentally, If any of your
are having problems in the
building or planning of your
racer, Chief Inspector Bill Page
says to hang on, help la com-

ing.
First, says Bill, inspectors

will be assigned the areas in
the next couple of weeks so
that they can check your work
and you can ask them Ques
tions. (We ran a story In the
Journal earlier this week ask-

ing for volunteers and Bill
says he had IS calls the first
evening, so you can see how
dads and other adults are get-

ting behind the Derby pro-

gram.) '

Secondly, Bill says, a special
full-siz- e model racer will ' be
built next week that will really
be the cats whiskers.

It will be put together In
such a way that everything
will be hinged or latched so'
that you can open it up and get
inside to take a close look at
anything that puzzles you.

The special car will be built
by boys in a Salem high school
manual training class under the
supervision of Instructor Mar-
lon Davis. Official approval
has been given by Principal Ed-
mund A. Carlton and Salem
School Superintendent Walter
Snyder.

More than 60 boys are al
ready signed up at McKay's
and more in other towns, so
this first group of wheels will
probably go out in a hurry.
Others will be ordered as they
are needed.

Incidentally, we're going to
start running names ot the boys
next week, so you will know
how many of your friends have
signed up. In about another
month, McEwan's Photo Shop
will start taking pictures of
the derbylsta to be run in the
Capital Journal again this
year.

Time Is getting shorter, so if
you haven't started building
your racer yet, you'd better
get busy- - now. j

Pythian Sisters at

Dallas Fete Spring
Dallas "Spring" was the

theme for the Pythian Sisters
at their . regular meeting on
Thursday, March 26. All mem
bers wore print frocks to cele
brate the new season. "

The program Included a male
quartette from the high school
composed of Earl Gibbs, Bill
pniiups, uene Duerksen, and
Erwin Frlesen. The boys sang,
"Sea Gypsy" was well as two
barber shop songs. They are
accompanied at the piano by
Laurlce Dashiell. .

The second part of the pro-
gram consisted of piano aolo
by Sally Hamilton of Rick-real- l.

Her number was "Gyp-
sy Violins."

A visitor for the evening was
Mrs. Clyde Kester, a member
of Willamette Temple in In-

dependence. Mrs. Kester has
recently moved to Dallas from
Independence.

Included: program, Mrs. Frank
Hamilton and Mrs. Everett
Villwock; decorations, Mrs.
Lewis Sibley, and Mrs. Ed
Dunn; hostess, Mrs. Rose Simp-- 1

son, Mrs. Hank Kliever, Mrs.
Bud Foster, and Mrs. Harry
KODinson.

The next meeting, April 9,
wm be the annual past chlef f
nightwhen the past chiefs
take the chairs.

Cuba has an area of 44,164
square miles, about the size of
Pennsylvania.

HELD OYER! $(Thru tha wsek tad)

EXCITING

COLOR CARTOON

commence Friday evening at
7:45 with guest speaker being
Rev. John Mitchell of Portland.

Two churches have announc
ed special Palm Sunday serv.
Ices. At the Methodist church
Bev. G. Wesley Turner will ad

DANCING
IS FUN!

Try Lesson

FREE
Private er CUas

'Paul Armstrong

Studios
155 1 UbwfT n.2-752- !

AUMSVIilE

PAVILION y

DANCE
very Saturday Nlaht

Hit ML Southeast ef Salem I
Mnsle by

t LYLI AND HIS
WESTERNAIRES
Broadcast K8LM

1:3f-S- :l P. M. :

STARTS TOMORROW!
m ANSWER

attribute thm
UnHed Artists

omss

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 9

DINE - DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Stubby Mill and His Band

SPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER

bump vm cimn with townw havt
IIB 8. COMMERCIAL PHONE

Legionnaires, Auxiliary and Their Qaests Invited

f
saasCS--LclS?f?CT-

?-2

Matinee Daily From 1 P.M.

HIHN. Commercial
xeu walking ap

.ever paint store

Special Added Attraction!
A GREAT PAINTINGS,

Masterpieces of Art!

With the Story of the Man Behind Each
Great WerkI Seen in

GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR!

ACADEMY WINNER!
"Light In the Window" Vermeer!
BOTTICLLI "Birth of Venus" and

"I REMEMBER THE GLORY"!

Degas "CURTAIN CALL"
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